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Introduction
This paper presents phonological experiments designed to demonstrate the use of International Phonetic Alphabet (IPA) transcriptions for promoting increased awareness (explicit learning) of lexical stress patterns for Iranian students of English as a foreign or additional language. The objective is to improve the quality of spoken English in undergraduates in an instructed learning context by working on listening perception. Information and Communication Technology (ICT) is currently used in almost every aspect of life. The utilization of ICT as a powerful tool for educational change and reform has appealed a significant progress in language learning. According to Hartoyo (2008) , it can facilitate language learning.
The researcher is aware of the fact that new developments like the connectionist dual process (CDP) approach to modelling reading aloud by Zorzi (2010) have led to the improved machine-human interfaces and more effective text-to-speech algorithms with important pedagogical implications. These Explicit phonologically based instruction can help learners achieve decoding and word recognition skills (Snowling & Hulme, 2011) . According to Ziegler and Goswami (2005) , orthographic representations are somehow dependent on the phonological forms they represent. That is why successful reading depends upon establishing the phonological connections to orthography. Therefore, it is necessary to have a shift from orthographic analysis of words to phonological analysis so that student errors and difficulties can be well interpreted and effectively remedied (Werfel, 2017) According to Wenden (1992) , empowering learners with learning strategies is one of the language teaching goals. In line with the recent trend in phonetics and language teaching (Ladefoged, 2006; Kelly, 2000) , which recommends a task-based instruction of the phonemes of the target language, this study was conducted to scrutinize whether empowering EFL learners with meta-cognitive strategies through phonetic transcription would have any effect on improving the pronunciation of Iranian EFL learners. More specifically, the purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of phonetic transcription on Iranian undergraduate EFL students' word stress learning.
Literature review
Pronunciation is an integral part of teaching foreign languages in general and English in particular. According to Dalton (1997) , when the new sounds in the target language are not recognized by the learners, their mind automatically changes them into the sounds which exist and are closest in their mother tongue. The less the difference between the first language (L1) and the foreign/second language (L2), the easier it will be to learn the L2 (Yarmohammadi, 2000) .
Although mispronunciation can lead to a conversation failure (Brown, 2007) , pronunciation instruction still does not attract enough attention in Iran. Learners' listening and speaking skills are much less emphasized than reading and writing skills in the Iranian formal EFL course-books. In alignment with the books, these skills are rarely tested in the final exams. Furthermore, pronunciation is not a priority for high school teachers (Jahangard, 2007; Hosseini 2007; Razmjo & Riazi 2006) , which, in turn, has led to the Iranian university students' communication failure in English (Farhady, Jafarpoor, & Birjandi, 1994) .
According to Tominaga, (2011) , pronunciation is still a peripheral and rarely taught component of EFL classes at Japanese high schools in spite of teachers' and students' awareness of its necessity. However, many techniques have been suggested to help learners master the correct pronunciation of English throughout the world.
According to Hayati (2010) , imitation is the first technique. After pronouncing a word several times, the teacher asks the students to listen to and imitate the word carefully. The students usually repeat it first in chorus and then individually. Hayati (2008) suggests repetition as an effective way of familiarizing the learners with foreign accents. According to Okita (1999) , many Japanese teachers still use this audiolingual technique, which is not in alignment with the Communicative Language Teaching (CLT). Hayati (2010) mentions explanation as the second technique in which the teacher explains not only the place but also the manner of articulation of the new target language sounds by making extensive and varied use of realia such as pictures and drawings. He suggests comparing the similarities and contrasting the differences as the third technique through which students can learn the sound system of the L2.
Both the explanation and comparison and contrast techniques have some shortcomings (boring and unnecessary esp. for young learners) that do not solve the problem of EFL students' pronunciation. The mimicry memorization (Mim-Mem) of the audio-lingual method period as a purely mechanical technique is also unpleasant, dull, and monotonous (Hayati, 2010 (Hayati, & 2008 . So, the phonetic transcription technique, which focuses on the words that their sound-to-letter correspondence is not transparent, is examined in this study.
The literature on pronunciation has largely been on what and how of teaching rather than a selfregulated model whereby the students are able to self-monitor their pronunciation through transcribing the sounds of intended words. In line with the recent task-based language teaching trend (Brown, 2007; Nunan 2004) , the researcher taught pronunciation explicitly by making the learners aware of the English phonological features. More specifically, this study examines one of the outstanding phonological differences between Persian and English by investigating pronunciation problems facing Iranian EFL learnerslexical stress.
According to Pourhosein Gilakjani (2012), phonetics instruction boosts pronunciation learning. Brown (2001) states achieving an accent-free command of a foreign language is too difficult for many adult learners. To help language learner look up explicit pronunciation information from a dictionary and correct misperceptions, Wells (1996) recommends the transcription of the English language due to its spelling irregularity and direct pronunciation specification. This will reinforce and compensate for what the learners have received imperfectly by ear.
Word stress is one of the most noticeable characteristics of English pronunciation in which one syllable stands out from others. English dictionaries commonly offer three levels of stress, namely primary, secondary, and tertiary. Persian does not have secondary stress and the final syllable receives the accent most of the time. Therefore, an Iranian EFL learner might transfer the Persian accentuation habits into English and place the primary accent on the final syllable. This misplacement can disturb communication or lead to miscommunication.
Correct word stress has a critical role in EFL verbal communication comprehensibility (Murphy, 2004; Celce-Murcia, Brinton, & Goodwin, 1996) because it contributes to semantic and grammatical changes in words, while in Persian it can rarely cause any difference in meaning and grammatical category. According to Arciuli, Monaghan, & Seva (2010) , over 90% of all English words include lexical stress. In Persian, stressed and unstressed syllables have the same length while in English they don't. In English, the stress unit is morpheme, while it is word in Persian (Yarmohammadi 1995 (Yarmohammadi , 2005 .
According to Rafiee (2001) , Swan and Smith (2001) , and Yarmohammadi (1995) , one of the noticeable differences between Persian and English pronunciation is word stress. They argue that since, unlike English, Persian word stress is usually on the final syllable and predictable, Persian-speaking EFL learners find it difficult to learn the stress location of English words. Swan and Smith (2001) assert that since Persian spelling is approximately phonetic, Iranian EFL students usually connect specific letters with specific sounds. They have also suggested that Persian lacks some English vowel sounds. That is why they are so problematic in terms of their pronunciation for Iranian students.
The degree of predictability in word stress also differs from one language to another. For instance, word stress in Arabic is totally predictable. While word stress in Persian is predictable (on the final syllable) most of the time (Yarmohamadi, 1995) , it is almost unpredictable in English. And this is the source of the problem for Iranian students. Although Yarmohamadi (1995) , the Iranian phonetician, has formulated a set of rules for English word stress and claims that increase the predictability of the word stress location in English to a large extent, drawing up these predictive rules is so laborious and complicated.
According to Yarmohammadi (2005) , due to the trochaic nature of English stress system, Iranian EFL learners usually misplace lexical stress. He argues that this cross-linguistic difference leads to communication interruption and unintelligibility. Based on Heidari Shahreza and Moinzadeh (2012)'s findings, patterns which are musically simulated are more useful for words with two-syllables if the primary stress falls on the second syllable. They suggest that this is probably because of the negative transfer from the Persian language. Therefore, it is necessary to teach these patterns to Iranian EFL learners. Yu and Andruski (2010) investigated the effect of language background on lexical stress perception in English. They compared 30 native English speakers with 30 native Chinese EFL learners. The participants were asked to identify and discriminate stressed-syllables. The task included real words, pseudo-words, and hums. The findings indicated that both groups were successful in identification and discrimination of stress patterns. However, the English and Chinese speakers were affected differently due to their different response patterns to trochaic (an accented syllable followed by an unaccented syllable) vs. iambic (an unaccented syllable followed by an accented syllable) stress. The researchers' acoustic analysis indicated that different acoustic cues were applied by both groups to process lexical stress suggesting that language background affected lexical stress perception in English.
Based on the Speech Learning Model (SLM), the L2 perception is thought to be a prerequisite to production, and if the difference between the L2 and L1 sounds is great, it is more likely for a learner to discover the phonological difference (Flege, 2002) . According to Fullana (2006) , this perception-based model is still common in L2 phonological learning research in formal instructional settings.
According to Munro and Derwing (2011), there is not enough evidence to justify the effectiveness of phonetics instruction. Chastain (1976) argued that L2 learners' mispronunciation of sounds is due to their inability to hear them. Sometimes they can hear them but they cannot articulate them. Although contemporary phonetics instruction includes animated diagrams of the vocal tract and employs phonological analysis software to provide visual representations of spectral features (Lord, 2005) , it does not seem practical in the research context due to the lack of the required facilities. The present study empirically tested the effect of traditional, classroom-based, explicit phonetics instruction on improving the perceptive skill of Iranian undergraduate EFL learners. More specifically, this study tried to understand whether EFL learners' phonetic transcription could facilitate the process of lexical stress learning
Research questions
Does phonetic transcription enhance Iranian undergraduate EFL students' word stress learning?
Method
The instruction in the EG provided explicit information aimed at building learners' explicit knowledge of L2 phonology and emphasized the differences between the subjects' source and target language phonological systems by highlighting particular features of the L2 sound system. The instruction in the CG merely exposed learners to L2 sounds so that they can find out the related phonological features. The effect of explicit phonetic instruction and transcription was measured against the control condition that provided the same activities as the experimental condition but lacked explicit phonetic instruction and transcription in L2.
Research Design
Since this research lacked random assignment, quasi-experimental design was used as summarized in the following diagram. The line refers to non-equivalent groups. EG is the experimental group and CG refers to the control group. T1 and T3 indicates the pretests. T2 and T4 refers to the posttests. X means treatment.
The research hypothesis in this study is as follows:
Ho: Phonetic transcription has no significant effect on Iranian undergraduate EFL students' word stress learning.
Sample / Participants
Originally 36 Iranian undergraduate EFL learners were involved in this study. Two of them were not included in the experiment for different reasons. Of the 34 remaining subjects, 31 were female and three were male. They were EFL major students at the English department at UB and KUB. As Persian speakers, they had already studied English for 7 years at junior and senior high schools. Two classes of the freshmen, who had taken the speaking and listening 1 course, participated in the study. The EG and CG included 16 and 18 students respectively. A pre-test was used to determine the two groups' initial differences at the beginning of the study. The main limitation turned out to be the number of subjects in both group which makes it difficult to generalize the results.
Instrument(s)
Twenty lessons of The Flatmates series from the BBC's learning English website were used as the material. The lessons are conversational audio support materials at the intermediate and advanced levels which allow the participants to develop their speaking and listening skills.
The researcher developed a 60-item achievement pre-test. The items included 20 two-syllable, 20 three-syllable, and 20 four-syllable words. The words were taken from the CD scripts and the sample was not randomly spaced across lesson scripts. The subjects put a check mark symbol on the syllable which received the primary stress. All of the 60 items were equally weighted (one point for each correct answer and no negative point for the wrong answer). The pre-test helped the researcher to determine the two groups' initial differences at the beginning of the study. After a six week interval, the pre-test was rearranged and administered to the participants as the post-test. A group of students helped the researcher pilot the test. Based on Kuder-Richardson Formula 21, the reliability of the test was 0.71.
Data collection procedures
In this study two undergraduate first-semester university classes were compared. Before starting the instructions, the teacher gave some overall explanations about the materials and what the subjects were expected to do in each session. After the pre-test, the study was carried out at UB and KUB in 10 sessions. Each session took 90 minutes.
The participants in the EG were required to look the highlighted words up from their Longman dictionaries and write their phonetic transcriptions down. They were to do collaborative work so that they could compare their transcribed words. The teacher (researcher) expected them to know about the right location of primary stress of words and emphasized it explicitly. After explaining the articulation of specific phonemes, the researcher asked the subjects to pronounce the words while looking at their transcription. They could ask the teacher for assistance where necessary. The participants in the CG were not allowed to use their dictionaries. They were expected to deduce the exact pronunciation and stress location of the highlighted words from the "listen and repeat" practice. Twenty episodes were taught to the two groups. Seven days after the experiment, the students took the post-test. The treatment procedure was as follows:
The training session was began on September 22 and ended on November 9, 2013. Since it was a four-unit course, two sessions of 90 minute classes met two days a week. Only 45 minutes of each session was dedicated to the treatment for the purpose of research and the rest to other activities. In the first two sessions, the phonetic symbols and stress locations were instructed in both classes. The researcher read each episode aloud only once. Then, the learners were asked to listen to the CD version of the lesson one more time.
After listening to the CD version of the lesson, the learners in the EG had enough time to get ready. They had already been provided with Longman pocket dictionaries to work collaboratively and complete their tasks (looking the highlighted words up and writing their phonetic transcriptions down). After listening to the CD, the subjects in the CG were just required to listen to and repeat after the teacher the whole dialogue two more times in groups. They had already been asked to pay close attention to the stress location of the highlighted words. Then, the teacher enunciated the highlighted words out of the context and asked the students to repeat them individually once more.
The two groups had to recall the details. After reviewing the lessons in their group for three to five minutes depending on the difficulty level of the dialogue, they would act them out for the whole class. The researcher and their classmates were allowed to help them if need be. While the EG spent some time on phonetic transcription of the highlighted words, the CG spent the same amount of time on listening to and repeating them in groups and individually. It was easy to engage the learners and provide a good classroom environment due to the small number of subjects.
The researcher took important steps to decrease or control the influence of extraneous variables as much as possible. Due to a 45 day interval between the pre-test and post-test, the subjects' memory was less likely to influence the outcome. To control the John Henry Effect, arrangements were made so that the subjects in the CG could not discover they were compared with those in the EG. Johnson and Johnson (1999; 1995; 1989) were followed in this research. Learners' scores were positively interdependent. No learner dominated the group. Each individual was accountable. Simultaneous interaction, interpersonal skill, and group processing were encouraged.
Cooperative learning recommendations by

Results
To answer the research question (Does phonetic transcription enhance Iranian undergraduate EFL students' word stress learning?), the pre-test and post-test raw scores were analyzed by the computer software Statistical Package of Social Sciences (SPSS version 18), using an independent samples t-test. The calculation revealed that phonetic transcription has a significant impact on Iranian undergraduate EFL learners' word stress learning. Tables 1 and 2 shows the summary of the t-tests. After checking the Levene's test (p. = 0.91> 0.05), the results were summarized. As shown in Table  1 , there was no significant difference between the EG (M = 15.50, SD = 2.52) and the CG [M = 1.88, SD = 2.58; t (44) = 0.66, p. > .05] before the treatment. After checking the Levene's test (p. = 0.02 < .05), the results were summarized. As shown in Table  2 , there was a significant difference between the EG (M = 48.62, SD = 6.46) and the CG [M = 36.77, SD = 4.10; t (6.28) = 0.000, p < .05]. The null hypothesis (phonetic transcription has no significant impact on Iranian undergraduate EFL learners' word stress learning) fail to be accepted. Thus, the effectiveness of phonetic transcription is supported.
Conclusion and Discussion
Pronunciation in general and stress in particular have been neglected in Iran's EFL academic and scholastic institutions for years. Iranian EFL learners tend to place the primary stress on the final syllable of words due to transfer and overgeneralization of the Persian language accentuation habits into English. This misplacement can disturb communication or lead to miscommunication.
This study was an attempt to substantiate whether phonetic transcription has a positive impact on Iranian undergraduate EFL students' word stress learning. The hypothesis that the learners' phonetic transcription would result in improvement in their word stress learning was confirmed. The EG group exhibited substantial gains in comparison to the CG. The findings of the study confirms the effectiveness of the transcription technique and somehow lend further support to the SLM claim that a target-like perception of the L2 sounds can lead to a target-like production of them. They support Werfel (2017)'s suggestion that shifting from letters to sounds and analyzing the phoneme-to-grapheme correspondence is an effective method for adults.
Based on the subjects' questions and the researchers' observations during the treatment as well as the analysis of the subjects' performance on the test, it was revealed that in proportion to the number of syllables, the students found it more difficult to identify the place of primary stress. That is, the higher the number of syllables, the harder for the students to mark the location of stress correctly. This is in keeping with Heidari Shahreza and Moinzadeh (2012)'s findings in which musically simulated patterns are more useful for words with two-syllables if the primary stress falls on the second syllable.
The findings are also in line with Yu and Andruski (2010) 's study that language background influences the English language word stress perception. They are, furthermore, in alignment with Yarmohammadi (2005) 's findings that due to the trochaic nature of English stress system Iranian EFL learners misplace lexical stress and mistakenly place the primary stress on the final syllable of English words.
Finally, the findings are in agreement with Wells (1996) 's argument that transcription of a word or an utterance reinforces the learners' correct perceptions. They also support Pourhosein Gilakjani (2012)'s findings that phonetics instruction improves pronunciation learning. Interpreting these findings in light of Werfel (2017) , it seems that learning and using phonetic transcription of words is necessary for adults only. This method will probably have different results if it is applied for young learners. Biologically speaking, children are able to automatically perceive new sounds because of their age just by being exposed to the target language. Based on the critical period hypothesis claim (Lenneberg 1967) , the optimal period for acquiring a language ends at puberty. Unlike children, adult learners have to analyze the target sounds and words to learn them. That is, exposure alone will not do.
Implications
Depending on the learners' age, raising their awareness of the target language phonology has been suggested through different methods. Since graphemes and phonemes of the English and Persian languages are different, Iranian EFL learners face challenges regarding perception and production of the English language sounds that cannot be found in Persian. In this study, phonetic transcription at the university level proved to be useful.
As reported by Ghorbani (2011), Ghorbani, Neissari and Kargozari (2016) and Ghorbani and Neissari (2015) , pronunciation is rarely taught and tested in the Iranian educational system mainly because of the washback impact of the tests. Other reported reasons for this negligence include lack of time, teachers' low proficiency, lack of phonetic transcription in the available material, and the assumption that learning accurate pronunciation is possible only through listening to native speakers.
As parents, principals, teachers, and students alike prefer better results in the exams in which pronunciation is rarely tested and evaluated, allocating time to its teaching, which has little effect on the students' performance in the current educational system, is deemed as an extra burden to the students. Since phonetic transcription is quite feasible in EFL classes, material developers and ELT writers can use it in their English textbooks to encourage instructors to teach lexical stress pattern of the English language. This is an area which is worth further research.
Some limitations restrict generalization of this study findings. The subjects were merely assessed based on their performance on the word stress written test. Future studies can undertake a similar experiment using oral tests to measure the effect of phonetic transcription on EFL students' word stress learning. The small population of the subjects in this study limits the generalization of its findings. To generalize them, further research with a larger population over a longer period of time is in order. Since EFL word stress problem is not confined to the Persian speakers, only, pedagogical techniques and solutions should be sought from other research findings around the world as well to alleviate this difficulty. Very few studies have been done on contrastive analysis of sentential stress (an area closely associated with lexical stress) in English and Persian; therefore, it is strongly recommended that other researchers should fill this gap.
Although this study was small in scale, it still shed some light on the pronunciation problems of Iranian EFL learners. The findings of this research have implications for all EFL contexts by indicating that phonetic transcription as a teaching method in the classroom can reinforce the recognition of the target language sounds imperfectly received by the learners' ear.
